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WTETHE NEW DIFFERENTIAL FARES

Mlw mm

Jb Conjunction with the Erie System
operates Fast Vestlliulod Train bo
ilwrcn Chicago nnd llio Atlantic Hcabonrd.
arou may tnwcl In the mot IJIcgnnt and
(Xmiplcto I'ulliimu Vcstlbiilcd Trains ever

--constructed niul cave 11.60 to lltillalo and Nl-n- rft

Halls, tW to New York, fi.M to A-
lbany nnd Troy, niul .1 tt to llostnn nnd Now
TSnglnnd Cities.

No rlvnl Una offers the mlvniitnitm of n sys
lorn of through First nml Hcwnd-clan- s Day
Coaches Mid l'UJ.I.MAN DINING (J A US
tlhlcaiio to Now York.

tltho only lino oporntliiK l'lilltnini Cum
to lloston nml Now Knulund vln Albany,

JCntlro Trains nro lighted by kis, heated by
Irani. I'lillninn UIdIiik Cnrn rim tliroutth In

cither illrcetlon.
Vnllmnn Clinlr ntitl Bleeping Cam to Coluin-liti- s,

O., nml Ashland, Ky. Dully.
rNol'.xtra Charge fur Fast Tlmo nnil Unsur-

passed Accommodations Afforded by tlica
Luxurious Train.
lir ilitalkd Iiihi million, ticket nnd reser-

vation In I'lillninn car apply to your local
ticket agent or to any agent of nil conncctluu
Hum of railway, or to CiticAno oitv TicKier
(irriOKH, 107 Oi.aiik Ht., mid Dearborn Htn-Ho- n,

or mldrfM,

I. G. CANNON, F. C. DONALD,
(Icn. Agt., for He oclvor. (Ion. Pas. At

CIIICAOO.

' Santa Fe Route !

Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe R. R

The Popular Route to the Pacific
Coaat.

Through Pullman niul Tourist
Sleepers

Between Knnsas City mid SAN DIEGO,
LOS ANGELES, and SAN FRAN- -

CISCO. Short Line Rates to
PORTLAND, Oregon.

Double Dally Train Service Hctwocn
Knnsas City and PUEIILO.COLORADO

SPRINGS, and DENVER. Short
Line to SALT LAKE CITY.

The Direct Texas Route
Solid Train Between Kansas City, and

Galveston. The Short Line Hctwccn
Kansas City and Gainesville, Ft.

Worth, Dallas, Austin, Temple,
4 San Antonio, Houston, and

all Principal Point
In Texas.

The Only Line Running Through the
OKLAHOMA COUNTRY. The

Only Direct Line to the Texan
'.Pirn-Handl- For Maps and

Time Tables and Informa-
tion Regarding Rates

and Routes Call on
or Address

S. M. OSGOOD, Gen'l Ag't
E. L. PALMER, Traveling Agent,

1308 Farnam St.,

XHOfe
mnWAUKEEli

'STomH
SS5J

UwanUporU MOO miles of thoroughly
quipped rood In Illinois, Wisconsin, Iowii,

Missouri, Minnesota mid Dakota.It 1st ho Host Direct Houto boteon nil tlio
Priuclpal Points In tlio Northwest, Southwest
aad Fur West. ' I V

For maps, tlmo tables, rates of psjuugo andfreight, etc., apply to nearest station agent of
CXICAQO, MlI.WAUKKK A HT. PAUL 1UILway, or to any Hall rond Agent anywhere Inthe world.
R.MIM.KU, A.V.H.CAHl'ENTKK,

General M's'r. ueiri Agt.
K.TUJJKKn, ,

n' Mlft. I Aunt. O. ; AT. Agf.
j r Milwaukee, Wisconsin,

MT-K- or Infornmtlon In rererenco to !.ands
and Towns owned by tlio Chlonifo, .Mlhvuu.
kee A HU l'aul Hallway Coiupniiy.wrte to 11.
O. UAUOAM.Land CommliMiloiier.Mlllwaiikeo
Wisconsin.

FAST MAIL ROUTE !

HEUhHIF

2 DAILY TRAINS 2
-T-O-

Atchlson, Leaven wortji, St. Joseph,Knnsa
City, St. Louis and all Points South.

East and West.
The direct line to Ft. Scott, Pardons

Wichita, Hutchinson and all principal
points in Kansas.

The only road to the Great Hot Springs
of Arkansas. Pullman Sleepers and Fa--c

Reclining Chair Cars on all trains.

J. E. R, MILLAR, R. P. R. MILLAR,

City TickeJ, Agt. , ' Uen'l Agsnt
"

Cor. O and 12th Street.

r BELLES OF COLUMUS,

FAIR FACES 70 DE SEEN AT THE
' CAPITAL OF OHIO.

Dfaiitlfiil Olrls Wlui Add to tlirlr Mental
mid rhyslrnl Clinrni thn Atlnirlliiu nf
Wealth and florlnt roltlotiA lion-qu- ot

" f lluds.
(Oopyrlfilit by American lYess Assnelatlon.)

&?j v m
MISS MI.I.IAV RTKVKNS.

ColuinbiiN hnH Ihmmi tlio lioinoof nmnv
well known Indies. Tlio wIvch niul dnuuli
tern of governors nml otlipmnttnictod to
tlio capital of Ohio hnvo contributed to tlio
beauty nml tnlont of tlio city. Knto Chaw
Bpraguo resldoil In Columbut when qulto
a young liuly, at tlio tlmo Salmon P. Cluua
Wn.1 unvornor. In 1850. Sha linil iw roinnntla
an eicporlonco Uicn as any that enmo in
later yonm. Hichnnl Ncvlti4 wan n gay
young man ono of tlio lioys. Mr. CIioho
trlcxl to keep Kate-- from Ills society, nnil
flnnlly fortuuln Novlnn to cntor bin bnuso.
Mr. Novlns nftcrwanl married Mini Mod-arj- ".

dnUKhter of Oovcrnor Sam Modary,
and ono of tlio most noted and accom-
plished liollea tlio city over had. Ono of
their daiiRlitcrft married .Tamos G. Illntne,
Jr.

Ml.a Mary Paraons, dmmhtor of Hon.
Qcorgo M. Parsons, ono of tlio wealthy

MIBS FLOUA 1IU0W.V,

men of the city, was married May 10, 1871,
to Prince Alexander do Lynar, of tlio Gor-
man army. Tho prlnco illixl in 18S0. Tlio

Srliicww with hur children, Prlnco Ernst,
niul CounteM Jnno, reiildont

tho chateau of Luhfonnn, near Ortntnd,
Mcrseburg, Prunsln. Whoti tho prlnco waa
tho German minister plenipotentiary at
Washington his family visited here. The
Princea and Prlnccwes do Irnar are en-

titled by onlor of tho emperor of Germany
dated 1801 to tho nddrcwi of Serene High-ncA- s.

Another dnUKhter of Mr. Parsons
marrlexl an KtiKllshman.

Fanny Mnnettl JaokHon was tlio loading
spirit In amateur theatricals and a great
singer as a girl. Slio U a ulster of Mrs.
James M. Comloy. Mary N. Heclie, who
was leading lady in tho'lloHtou Ideals, Mlns
Grace Reals, May Baker and others, known
on tho stago, hnvo been favorites bora In

r . MIRfl;KlTTIK TIIUUMAN,
society. Mrs. Nell Donnison was generally
regarded as thh li&t model of n Iieauty tho
city over had. Miss Hayes was n young
girl when her father was governor. Tho
Misses Foster were both popular young
ladlea in Columbus whllo their fathor was
governor. MUs Campbell is now quite a
favorite, as is also Miss Owens, sister of
Mrs. Campboll. Tho families of Governors
Iloadley, Bishop, Young, Allen, Noyes,
Cox, Anderson, Drough nnd Todd brought
no young ladies to tho city, hut at the
present time tho growth in wealth and
culturo is such aa to present brilliant char-
acters in sociaj circles.

The favored many who command atten-
tion becauu) of their beauty, wealth, learn-
ing and lovely traits of charactor cannot
receive mention in so brief a reference as

MIS3 FATOtK itlTOTELL.
here allowed. Those termed the older and
Ukkdlng citizens of Columbus, probably bo-m-

of early aud long residence, and who
sAoBetlwecoDstltatedthe Inner and

circles of soclny, are gradually

fading out, nnd stunUnnl Lames nro giving
wny to brilliancy, nnd tho com-
ing of a broader social democracy, Tho
gnllerk-- s twin with attractive faces, from
which a few havo been selected.

MNs Lllllnti Stevens, thu only daugh-
ter of Mr, Samuel Stevens, n wealthy
wholesale iiierclintit, Is recognized as ono
of tho most beautiful girls of Columbus,
and has u Health of physical nnd mental
charm, Slid N n Hondo In type, of an

complexion and Is u recent grnilii-nt- o

of Vnssar Miss Slovens monopolies
tho Idolatry of a pleasant home, and with
her quiet and unobtrusive disposition and
great tasto for books Is making rapid
strides among tlio Intellectually Inclined,
Hho Is prominent In rending circles mid a
favorite In private theatricals with chari-
table objects In view

Few Indies have enjoyed hiicIi raru fwlll-tie- s

fur culture ami thu display of their
mental charms mi Miss Flora Her
father was a wealthy manufacturer, who
loft his family Independent. Although
young In years, Miss Ilrown Is highly edu-
cated, nnd to her natural beauty has been
added all that a generous training and ex-
tended travel can glvo. Shn Is tit present
visiting with her sister, Mrs. Tcnnant Ron-
alds, In Scotland. Miss Ilrown has a pro-
fusion of dark brown hnlr and dark gray
eyes, which are lustrous, nnd indlcato a

liiw'. g
MIPS FIX11IA IIIXMAN.

fund of good will nnd a hnppy disposition.
Hrlght, quick nnd vivacious are the terms
which licst portray tho disposition of Miss
Ilrown.

In tho third guuoratlou of thu Thurmnus
none attracts moro attention than tho tall,
lithe Miss Kittle, daughter of Mr. Allen W.
Thurmau. Sho Is n pronounced brunette,
nnd has about hur much of that individuali-
ty and strength which characterized the
daughters of Judge Thurmau, ono of
whom, Mrs, McCormlck, resides in tho
east, Tho other, only u year or two kIiico,
commanded conslderablr'itteutlou liecntLso
of her sonsntloual divorce suit nt Los An-
geles, Cnl. Miss Tliuriimu Is fortunate In
being ono of tho favored grandchildren of
tho Old Roman, and with tho rest of her
fnther's family occupies a portion of tho
family residence. Miss Thurmau Is young,
handsome, aud will do honor to tho namo
which she hears.

MISS NtN'A KIltF.STOXK.
Ono of the most beautiful, yet thorough-

ly sensible, girls of tho Capital City Is Miss
Fannie Mitchell, second daughter of Gen.
John C. Mitchell, United States pension
agent, and a niece of Hayes.
Miss Mitchell Is a hlondo of the purest
tyH, has a perfect complexion and largo
brown eyes. Sho Is slight of stature, viva-
cious in manner, and is greatly admired
by all who know her. Mlss,MitchelI fre-
quently visited Washington as a girl dur-
ing President Hayes' term of office. She
Is now ouo of tho brilliant lights of a wide
social circle.

Miss Flora Hiuman is the only daughter
of Mr. K. U Hiiimnu, a banker aud manu-
facturer. Her time is now spent at ono of
the leading female schools of New York,
but who:: at homo sho Is a great favorite in
society. Sho is in tho lino of succession to
her father's palatial Broad street mansion
and his greater fortune

Among tho attractive girls whogracothe
circles of younger society Is Miss NJnn
Firestone, daughter of Mr. C. D. Firestone,
a wealthy and enterprising citizen. Miss
Firestone is slight and, trim, of medium
height, nnd has dark hair and large eyes.
Sho commands atteutlon by her bright and
Interesting manner, and Is ono of tho choice
buds of Columbus society.

The list of fair ones-migh- t lie extended
almost indefinitely, but in lieu of names
and individual description it may bo said
of tho capital's younger beauties, in the
words of Shakespeare, slightly altered,
that they are

Maids
That pardon description and Mild fumo;
They do excel the quirks ot blazoning ens.
And In tlio etscntial vusture of creation
Do bear all excellency.

Twins In Kvery lleipret.
The Johnson twins, ot Bristol, England,

nro two young artisans between whom It
is said there exists a most remarkablo
similarity. Not only are thoy of tho same
height and weight, having tho samo col-

ored hair, eyes and complexion, Identical
fdiyslcal measurements, nnd feeding,

laughing, crying, singing
and spet.king alike, but they are of tho
sumo occupation, hold tho samo position
and havo tho samo religious persuasion
and likes and disliitcs. Moro singular
still, thoy havo espoused very Blmllar
wives, and they have tho samo number of
children, who aro of tho samo sexes three
girls and three boys each.

There Is a story to the effect that at
Bowdoln colleges, whero Mr. Reed was
educated nnd whero thcro utaJ to bo and
may lie yet n constant struggle lietweon
tho "town and country," hoonco single
handed dbpose.l of throa lumberman, who
tei upsu him to revonga themsslvss for tho
defeat of their champions, who htvl re-

cently boon "llckod" by ono ot tho oollogo
nthletca ao badly that ho had to go' to the
hoopitnl for repairs.

"Oa nutm muM'txtftn

IN HONOR OF A NEGRO.

Tim .Moniiiiifltit to llo Krcoted ut fjilie
JSrrrit, III.

Tho leading citizens of Iiko Forest, a
suburb of Chicago, havo raised funds to
pay for tho erection of a monument to tho
memory of Samuel Dent, who, according
to tho statement of their printed circular,
"wn.s a worthy citizen, the children's hero,
and o cry body's friend." Dent, u ho was
an Alabama negro and a slave before
tho war, liecaino n resident of Iiko Forest
In 1871, and during tho subsequent years
amassed qulto a competency ns an express
and livery man. Tim secret of his popular-
ity may best bo indicated by an cxtmct
from nn Interview had with him not long
lieforo his death.

"Now, sah," ho said, "I (loan know ns
you'll b'llehii It, but I enn hones'ly say dnt
dnro alii' a man In Lake Forest whnt has
douo moro to build up do place dan Sam

U.NCI.K SAM I1KNT.

Dent has. When a man comes to town to
buy a place ho says: 'Your name Dent?
Oh, yes; I heard oh you I want you to
show mo do place.' I hnbo heard men tell
dat doy wouldn' habo bought property
hem if I lindn' showed 'cm do place In do
way I did, puttin' do lies' foot forward. A
little word at do right tlmo will influcnco
a man pow'ful when bo's buyln' a place.
An' when folks comes hero wld chlllcn to
put 'em In do school I alius drives 'cm
'roun' by do nlco places fust 'roun' by
Senator Farwell's an' John V. Fnrwell's,
an' doy says: 'Oh, myl what a lovely place!
.lis' do placo faw to sen' our chlllcn.' An'
doy puts 'cm in do schools,

"How 'Isiut dem pretty gals what goes to
do seminary? Dey nil knows Undo Snm
Dent. You'd orter seo 'em scrnmblo to sit
on ilo front seat wld Dent when doy goes
out faw a ride. I goes homo an' looks In
do glass, an' I can't c 's I look any lietta
den udda folks; but somehow do gals likes
to sit on do front seat wld Dent. I say,
'Now, gals, you Jls' let do teachers sit on
do liack scat, 'causo do hack scat is softer
an mo' comf't'hlo dan do front seat.' Do
gals giggles, an' do teachers Is stowed away
out ob hcarln' on do back seat. Den do
gals say, 'Dent, what did you say to your
wifo when you ask her to marry your'
An' I say, 'Now you Jls' go long.' Do
gals alius wants mo to dribo through do
college grounds, bo's dey can flirt wld do
collego lioys. So I says to do teachers,
'Guess we'd lietta drllie by do collego,
'causo do roads is bad roun' do uddn way.'
An' do teachers say, 'Well, Dent, If you
mus you mus'.' Den do gals giggles, nn'
do teachers say, 'What you gals laughln'
so Mxiutf "

An Incident if Oeeitii Trutel.
No words can describe the awful same-

ness of tho briny deep In calm weather.
Far as tho eyo can seo extends tho un-
varying bliui green waste; every little
wavo looks Just like every other. Ono
day there rose on tho northern horizon,
coming Into full view In a few minutes af-
ter It was sighted, and apparently aiming
oxactly at us, a largo ship with every sail
set, and gliding like n great white bird
overthosea. It was a magnificent sight.
Nearer and nearer It came; tho two ves-

sels on the samo lino seemed aliout to col-
lide nt their bows, and all tho passengers
were filled with curiosity nnd delight nt so
inspiring a spoctaclo. Ono minute I was
positive tho sailing vessel would strlkous
amidships; the next it passed Just astern,
and overy passenger yelled and waved and
yelled again, hut elicited no response. On
tho entire deck but one man could be seen,
and ho did not oven turn his face toward
us that I could seo. He was probably too
busy at the rudder. In live minutes tho
beautiful sailer was like a great white
cliff glowing nfar in tho last rays of the
sun; in ton more sho was hull down on tlio
southwestern horizon, and soon her tallest
masts disappeared nx it sinking into tho
sea, Sho was a godsend to us. Wo return-
ed to tho smoking room with a renewed
appetite for hilarity.

An Actor's Child Sweetlieurt.
When Wilson Barrett, tho English n,

was playing an engagement In St.
Louis some months ago, one of his most
ardent admirers was Mignon Shattlnger, a
bright llttlo beauty 10 years o ago. Fas-
cinated by his presentation of tho title rolo

SIIONOK SIlATTIXOKIt.
in "Clnudlau" sho sought tho actor's

and now the tuo are fast
friends. Tlrey cnrresmnd, exchange pres-
ents nnd are on tho most delightful of
friendly terms. Mr. Barrett calls tho
charming llttlo St. Imis lass his "child
sweetheart."

A Ileniurkuble Mutrliiiiuilul Itrt-ord- .

A woman living nt Bourbon, hid,, has a
matrimonial record that probably has
never lieen equaled by any other living
female. Although hut M jears old sho
has lieen legally married at different times
to ten men, four ot whom died. From the
six others sho secured 'divorces. Now, un-
der tho namo of Mrs. Spencer, she enjoyi a
season of single blessedness. Her maiden
name was Emma Lyon, and she is a native
ot FronkUnsville, V Y

Ensign's Bus, Carriage and Baggage Lines
21 O. iltlx Ot

Hacks, Coupes, Landaus and Carriages

IXHTANTf.Y KUItNISIIHI).
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OFFICE,

303.
DEPOT OFFICE,

572.
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Finest

Palace
Tg'frA M St,
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NEW-- 4

Stables
Stylish Carriages and Buggies,

At all Hours Day or Night.
1ST lluardcd and best care taken Stock entrusted JJPRICES REASONABLE.

BILLMEYER & Proprietors.
Call and Soo Us. Telephone 435

The -
NOW

Tabic Service Unsurpassed in the City.
Apartments Single En Suite with without Board.

Passenger Elevators. f"
Cor. tUtli Streets.Telnplione IH3.

in

Hones

L. MEYER,
Notary Public and Real Dealer in City and Farm Property
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unci Routes, Cnll nt thu City

O nnd .Streets.

f , , Jl ,'

City I'ass. Tlel;t
-- . ., . Lincoln.

Co., and Baltic Lines.
Also Railroad Agent for the Different East nnd Wot.

Havre, Hamburg, StcUen, London, Paris, Norway, Bremen,
Sweden, nnd any point in Europe. v

IW Orders, and Foreign Exchnngc issued to nil prominent points n Europe.
llavliiK liirBe facilities east with the hlvRest Hanks t .....

K1,',0 '?"k0 "" fl.".,ls,of UmnH on KlrNl cn B"l "r Knim 1 Jmv"yenrs, lowest n crest. 1 also denl In School Won Is tnle v,u i n.,? WXrWorrants. also In State. County and City Certified CI alms. nm wi aiwajs Lfpnj hlBliestmarket price. Call and seo mo or Correspond hIIIiiiio.

L. ioS North Tenth

J MOST
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Leaves Lincoln Dally at 2:40 p.m. Arriving' in Chlcn,'o Next M oininK
nt S o'clock,

or anv i.ini: nuNMNii ih:tvi:i:n kast ami vi:st.

Cars !

Finest Palace Cars !

Train !

U F6' "Full Time,

Tic'tct Oflice, Cor.

J. KHANQUi,

(If'l Pass, nnd Ticket AbdiU,

Oiiinlui.

.(..

Masonic

Bond
O P E K'

BOND Prop.

4

Rntes

Tenth

A,i;.Ii:,MKH,
mid AkoiU.V1

Ilamburg-Anicrica- n Packet
Companies

Southampton. Plymouth,

MortraRci,fcClty

MEYER, Street.

Burlington route
COMPLETEaSERVICE

J,-- Ever Introduced the West

k DAILYj TRAINS
N CHICAGO
G
X "THE BTJRLING-TO- I FITER,"

O makes

JJTHR KASOTRST T-IME- 1

R Sumptuous Dining

Service Unexcelled AnywhereO
"Pnrtlciilnrh'as
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Estate

Temnle.
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Pullman's
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